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REPUBLICAN CONVENTIONS.
State Delegate Convention.Clarksburg,

May 14.
State Nominating Convention.Parkersburg,July 21
First District Delegate Convention.

Clarksburg, May 11
Second District Delegate Convention.

Grafton. Msy 15. i
Fourth District Congressional Conventlon.Parkersburg. July ZL

Mr. Clarkson's Figures.
The combine which Is moved by sueh

;; a remarkable determination todefeat the
j? expressed will of the great majority of

tlie Republicans Is dying hard. It Is
I nnnnnr#rt bv Mr. Piatt and Mr. Clark-

I. and Mr. Quay that there la no in|
tention of surrendering, even In the

pj face of the knockout blows received last
week, and that they will not concede
that McKlnley will be the nomlnet at St
Louis until they hear It from the confventlon. Thla shows that the members
of the combine have staying qualities.
but that Is all It does show. The people

^ are for McKlnley and combination will
>. not defeat their will this year.

Mr. Clarkson. who has never been

I known to make a reliable political prog
phecy, is doing some very peculiar flg^
urine to back up the claims of the comp".
bine. In past years Mr. Clarkson has
done just this kind of figuring, and the

| result has always shown that the chief
trouble with his tables is that he clalma

: too muoh and concedes not half endtigh.
Ib his table published yesterday there

J are some glaring instances of this na&Vtore. For Instance, he counts the conmtested delegations in Alabama, Georgia,
^ Mississippi and Texas against McKln

/ley, when they should not be so counted.In at least two of those states both

y the rival factions are for McKlnley, and
McKlnley will receive the votes of

£ whichever faction Is seated. In other
84 states Mr. Clarkson counts for the field

p nearly'all delegates who are unlnstruc
ited, when It Is a fact that many of

£5 these delegates are pronounced McKlnSvley men and pledged to vote for him, as

In West Virginia, for instance. This Is a.

£ truth which even Mr. Clarkson must

>"; know.
In addition Mr. Clarkson and Mr.

£ Piatt probably are aware, certainly Mr.
Quay is aware, that in the states which

j| have favorite sons the sentlij.'ment among the people. and among

!' delegates under Instructions for local

£/ candidates. Is very strong for McKlnley.This is true of New York, Fennsylvanlaand Kentucky particularly.
Should it turn out that McKlnley docs

i:, not receive the nomination on the first

..
ballot, the second or third ballot will Increasebis strength, for the favorite
son obligation urtll have been fulfilled
In some Instances and the delegates

j&: win be free to cast their votes for the
man whom they know is the favorite

'i among the folks at home.
Ik It does not require a shrewd political
['v. prophet to see that this will be the Inrevltable result of more than one batlot
W. should more than one be necessary to
&v' nominate McKintey. The rank and file
7 of the party are for McKlnley and he
l will he nominated In spite of all the

efforts being made In behalf of others.

Up to yesterday the Register had not

ftV published a correction of Its Preston

j# county hoodie story of last wc*k, which
&- turned out to be a "fake" of the first
& water, nor had it offered an apology to
K its readers for the publication.

!fo Iltaion for Worry,
The Democratic brethren who anEtahntHnr na mueh anxiety concerning

Major McKlnley'n attitude upon certain

r-;^ Issues atp unnfrfjwurlly disturbed.
Though McKlnley in n pretty good pintformhimself, the national Republican

{ convention will not atop wtih th nomination.It will go before the country
with a platform upon which all patriotic

| citizen* can stand without lo*» of snlfp
respect, and. ns In the pant, will carry
out the pledges made when elected to

power.
We have, eminent Democra«»c authorityfor the statement that thl« la somethingmore than the Democratic purty

j1 dt f. ?"o le*s a personage than I'realdentCleveland himself declared that
party pledges were Ignored by the l)em;ocratlc Congress and that tho result of
an effort to mak* good platform promiseshad been party perfidy and dls'honor.
One of the reasons that the popular

tide In toward the Rnpublkan party In
that th* people know from experience
that It can be trusted to keep It*
pledges. They also know from exp»»rl-
pncp mm III'* HIH« |IUI 1/ in II

houn» dlvMwl iu?aln«t ItfHf on »v*ry
IFra.it public nutation. nn<! for thnt nsii

aon cannot tru«tr»i with power.
Our rwmnrrnllr frlnnda nn» *>n*a**f1

Junl nr»w mor* In th« <1(Hcu«*(on of Tl«»puMlrnncnn'll'Iatrn »in1 Hltwitlnn* than
of the condition of thHr nwn pnrty. The

p; la.tt*r I* no badly mlx"il thnt they nr»» at

li k lorn how to iro about It. Rrptihlrlnnn
are not disposed to flnfl rnult with th*
brethren on the orh«r nM*» for thla Intercutmanlfeatrd In their hehfilf, hut.
there In no occasion for an exprewilon of
uch a great dW* of anxiety concerning(ho position of thla or thnt Jlepub-

llcan candidate on this op that Issue.
The Republican convention will settle
theso matters to tho satisfaction of all
concerned.

A Good digit.
It you do not believe that the tide of

Republicanism Is still sweeping over
the country, and la confining Itself to
no particular seotlon, analyze the resultsof the recent state olectlon In
Louisiana. The New Orleans TlmesDemocratmournfully goes at this task
and extracts a significant objest lesson.
The Times-Democrat calls attention

to the fact that there are twenty-five
parishes in the state of Louisiana which
have In them a majority of white voters
of 49,472, or rather of white males ever

twenty-one years of age. Instead of
carrying- these parishes by 49,472 maI
Jority, "as the Democracy ought to
have done, and as It did In the old fight
against the Republican," It ha* actually
lost them by 6,437. Twenty of these
whlto parishes went Republican and
only Ave went Democratic. The Tlmes,
Democrat also notes that In the New
Orleans section of the state, where the
vof&rt are three white to one colored, tho

figures are almost reversed on the state
ticket.
Tho result Is significant as showing

that the white people of Loulsana are

ready to lay aside their old time prejudices.and are willing to vote against
the party with which they have been so

long affiliated because its tat iff policy
has brought upon them so much disaster.In the sugar districts race and
sectional prejudices were forgotten
completely. It W; a good/dgn and the
moral effect of ft on the people of other
southern states will be very great.

Mr. Clsrkson, of Iowa, continues to
count two West Virginia delegates to
St Louis In the doubtful column. If
Mr. Clark«on's figures ss to oth*r states
are no nearer correct than they are as

to "West Virginia his statements are not
worth the space they occupy In the
newspapers.

la It an ' Ortnlcht 1"
The indictments yesterday, by the

grand Jury, of bv.-ty-elght saloon-keepersfor selling alcoholic liquors on a

wine and beer license reveals a state of
affaire in this county which it is hard
to sccount for. It appears that the
state has been systematically deprived
of the revenue which was due it under
the law. That it was done with the
knowledge of the officers who are

charged with the duty of collecting the
licenses no one will undertake to s&y.
but it does seem strange that saloons

whiqh' were known to deal regularly in
other liquors than wine, beer and ale,
should be allowed to continue to do so

without paying the license required by

t|)e state law, while other dealers are

paying the sum required.
The action of the grand Jury will call

attention to the loose method which has

apparently prevailed, and doubtless
hereafter the state will receive the revenueto which it is entitled. In the absenceof preof ft wilt not do t'o say that
favoritium has been shown to the men

who have been permitted to do a regular
Business without complying with the licenselaw, but the fact remains that it

appears to be^ due to someone's oversight.
The wonderful results of electrical discoveryand invention, *aa witnessed In

the exposition which opened in New
Tork last night, are like a story from

the Arabian Nights. A. quarter of a

century ago sucn tmnRs wen? acnrcrijdreamedof. and yet now they are realities.It In a wonderful age In which
we are living.

Pan Ahead. ,

There are Home Interesting d#fretopsr
mrnts In the West Virginia Democratic
situation being made dally. Th*

Washington end of the state machine Is

very busy fixing up a slate which will

keep the free silver men from kicking
out of the traces In the event of a controlof the convention by the administrationwing of the party.
A close corporation *eems to have been

formed and the parties to the dt-al ore

to bag the honors and i»ome aspirin*
statesmen are to be dumped. It i.i ail

very pretty and ther* will bo some f»:n
for the galleries at the Wheeling convention.
Wanted..A mu.tiral Instrument makerwho can tune the silver horn of the

southern and western Democratic conventionsso that It will harmcrtlze with
the golden harp of the northern conventions,In order that they may sound

togethr one grand svm noie ior » unitedDemocracy. Apply .to the DemocraticNational Committer, on Cemetery
street,' In Dead Man's Hollow.

General Oxley, who presides over the
destinies of tlie Charleston Gaxette, explainsthat paper's funny break In

nominating th»» late Daniel Manning
for the presidency by saying that it
was an error which crept Into the columns.Ev|d»»ntly It was an error, but the
general must admit It was too good a

one to be overlooked. The ld*a of the
Democratic parly running n dead man

seemed go appropriate.
The n»w shah is enthroned, but for

how long? Already there are fears expressedthat he Is marked for assassInatlonby the asm* conspirators who
made way with his father. Who
wouldn't rather be an American sovereignthan the Persian king under such
circumstances?

CURRENT FUN.

Sunday Hchool Teacher.Don't forget.n»y rhlldren. that you arc all called
upon to do penance. of ourse yoij know
what the word penance means?'
Bright scholar Ye«. wlr! T'ennant* Is

what the league f'-liers play for YankeeGazette.
Doctor.Your husband appear* |o |w

sle. plng quietly at the present moment.
Whiit unfavorable symptoms have you
not (red ?
The Wife- Why. he went to the ball

game this afternoon, and the loral rlub
was badly beaten. Yet, when he got
homo ho nov-r >.tM a ble*M«'U worn
n>r'ilnit (tin umpire.
Doctor- Hum. Thai look* very bad..

Cleveland Plain bonier.
"\Wvo got lh" loveliest college colIor*!" the lnt<Mh»«-uiut girl e.xclaln\od,

"They wore uminlm>Hinly adopted ami
th* flUggcutlon U;|H mine."

"I riippMi... you've Imitated the older
rollfgen," K.ild her brother.
"No, up haven't. Wo haven't ijro»|

any *if tholr heavy, commonplaca color*.Our* Ih an entirely original eomblnntlon."
"What In It?"
"Shrimp pink and olephant'a breath."

.WanhlnRton Htar.
"Jum think. Mr. Wright." «M the

voung woman who waa trying to bo

pleasant, "all Che children In tho neighborhoodare repeating that poem of
yours that appeared in last month's
msgaxlne."
"That Is flattering. Very."
"Yes. They are U8lng It for a counting

out rhyme, you know.dear Jlttlc
things.".Cincinnati Enquirer.
First Savage.Isn't she Just too sweet

for anything?
Second Savage.Yos. I'll trouble you

for the salt..Detroit Tribune.
Fathor-Johnny, come open tho door

for your poor, tired father; your mother'slocked me out, and I want to get In.
Johnny.'Well, she's locked me In, and

I want to get out..Harper's Weekly.
A Lettered Family..Winks.My wife

has got a new degree. She Is an M. A.
now.
Blinks.Tou don't say so.
Utlhl» V.«u 1 Ho- nnH T am A T» A

.Sommcrvllle Journal.
Doctor.Don't bo alarmed. I wa* sickerthan you ant a year ago, and with

the name trouble. To-day I am well and
hearty.
Patient (anxiously).Oh. doctor, tell

me who waa your physician..Watorbury.
Jimmy, the Con.How are you finding

thing* these hard times?
Mike, the Porchollmber.Easy. Been

usln' de X ray..Indianapolis Journal.
Brown.I am going to challenge that

man who ran off with my wife.
Jones.Why, that waa six months ago.

< Brown.I know it, but he him sent her
back..New York World.
"Seo here," protested the Irate customer,"you can't swindle me. You

were to deliver en<VJgh Ice for $100 u
week to make a wet spot eight Inches In
diameter upon the back stoop. This
spot Is a flat five Inches..Detroit Tribune.

It waa a pretty little love scene, the
picture th«-y were looking at, and the
title waa "The old, old story."
"What Is the old, old atory?" she asked.artlessly.
"Oh, I reckon It Is nomethlng about

getting robbed by the umpire, or somethingof the sort." he answered..IndianapolisJournal.
"Don't you think that 'Charity* l^a

queer title for your new book?" *
"Not at all. Charity beings at home,

you know.".Philadelphia Chronicle
Telegraph.
Ferocious Visitor (entering office).

Sec here, boy, I've come to link the editor.
Office boy.Ouess you won't like the

Job. He's Just been tarred and feathered..NewYork World.
Ambiguous..The Bishop (to young

widow).My sister, I dare say you And
comfort In the thought that you made
your husband happy while he lived.
Young Widow.Yes. Poor Jack was In

heaven till he died..London Plck-MeL'p.
ONE of the first articles to attract

attention in the May number of the
Engineering y-\gastne. New York, Is
entitled. "The Present Value and PurehasiugPower of Gold." by Dr II. M.
Chance, the eminent metallurgist and
mining engineer. This Is not a politicalcontribution to the silver question.
hut a scientific Inquiry Into the conditionsgoverning the rout of producing
gold, as compared with the like wt
of silver, copper, tin. xlne. lead, and
Iron. He shows that gold mining
now yields a larger relative prollt thuti
any other form of mineral Industry,
because of the present world-wide demandfor the metal; and he predicts
that we are now "entwine upon a periodof unexampled prosperity." which
shall have as Its most potent factor an
enormous addition to the world's store
of gold.
"Quackery in Engineering Education"

by Prof. Edgar Kidwell, In a startling
arraignment of flagrant, but" long-toleratedabuses in our technical educationalsystem, and will cause a sensationIn collegiate circles. Thomas F.
Woodlock discusses the question. "Are
British Railroad Stocks Good Investments?"and shows that the ratio of
operating expenses to earning* Is steadilyIncreasing. Mr. David T. Day. In
the "Minor Minerals In the I'nit.'d
States," presents some very valuable !H-
formation about sources of our natural
wealth, about which very little-Hs-'
known, and other articles In the same

number arc: "The Vast Importance
of the Coke Industry." "Development of
Electric Lighting Engine:" "Electricityand the Horseless Carriage Problem;""Points In the Selection of Steam
Engines;" "The Prime Essentials of
Shop Design;" and "Restraints Upon
th«* Practice of Architecture." The
Engineering Magazine. Times Building.
New York. Thirty cents a number.

A lint Fight Kntlril.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligences
CADIZ. Ohio, May 4..After th«* hottestfight for national delegate ever

known In Harrison county. Dr. S. B.
McOavean canfe out victorious by a

r» a Wnf-
r.UO or 5lXl'.«*n » > ICIl

lingsworth. Ju'lge J. 8. Pearce. K. O.
Martin. K v. Means, and cx-«'->nutor
Georpe ttlovrr wcr.' chosen delegates
froin Cadiz township.

HANDY.
BY W. 8. PHTLUPS

Chicago Inter Ocean.
It* only llltl* "Mandy
PlsyltV in th* mm;

Only little 'Mandy
Mm in" lots of fun.

Got on n clnghi'tn npurn
'N h bonnut tie«l *l»h strings;

Only 'Mandy caperln'
After butterflies *n things.

'Msndy makln' mud pies,
A-plsyin' in th' dirt;

'Msmiy with th' laughln' eyesShenever docs no hurL
%

'Msndy plckln' posies
Amongst ih* golden blooms,

Plckln' yeller rosles
Tu brighten up th' rooms.

'Msndy Mfh th' kitten
Play* H-kcrpin' house;

Jlxt nur 'Mandy. alttln*
Htlller'n any mouse.

JlFt our 'Mandy ulngln'
An' a-plnyln' In th' sun;

There. the p«*hoo| ImMI'h rlngln',
Now. JIj»i watch hsr run.

Jlst only little 'Msndy.
'N Rhu s a heap o' care,

Put I reckon we'd l>e hcartbrok
To find her inlnHn' there.

THERE Is more Catarrh.In this sectionof the country than all other dlseasesput t'»r,'. ti>iM\ and until the in.«t
.I "I'll r.itito

low yt'jirn wun f>ii|-|nmr,. ... ... ....

For a rival many years doctors pronoutnvdIt a 1 < t! disease and prescribedlocal remodle*. and l»y constant
ly fallliiR t<» ciirc with local treatment,
pronounod It Ineiirnblc. Solence has
pri»v« n ratarrh !< he a imtllutlonal
dlsr:«.< ntm! therefore rrqiiit- constl*
tutional I-- it? nt. Hall's Catarrh
Cure. lonnufaciiiri'd by F. J. Cheney
Comiuitiy, Toledo, Ohio, Is tie only constitutional»iirc <>n th«* rnnrkot. It If tak

:* I' rnally In doses fn»m ton drops
t». t'-:tnpoonfnl. It uets directly on

Hi ... and mucous Hurfae»»* «f tho
rVft'-i,i They offer one hundred dolInrs:iny n <« It falls to <ure. S"nd
forcItvularn and testlniMilHln. A.I.Ip-ms,

F. J. CUKNHV A- CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by l>rujurl*tp, "Sc.

( iiilcm nnil TittMitr.i
Ciimd with nil Id oils, elthor extnrnnl or

Internul; us«d by anyone with safety.
For particular*) find price of oils, addrossDr. ftye, Indlanupolls, lnd.

ROOTHlMi, IwullnK. cloans'.urc, Ij«Wltf«VVlteli Hazel Salvo In the enemy
to sores, wounds and piles, which It
nrvrr iniin 10 euro. mn|»m juiiiiw, him

burning. t*iir«'W h») p«"l Hps and oo|*lwrenIn two or thrnt hnui* Loftn
Co.. WhrHlng. W. Vn.. II. F. Pertbodjr,
Itcnwood, and Howlo & Co., Bridgeport,
O.

^
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Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Half A
MILLION

DOLLARS,To be Given Away In Artlolee of
_

Real Value to the Users of

Mail Pouch
"Chewing and Smoking

(TIm Only ANTI-NERVOUS tnd *NTI-0r8PEPTIC)

TOBACCO.
eiur vnnn coupons :o> empty
bags wj"lirc^uep|e|,the' follows^&uvbli"usefularticles.

Issifl::ugnlflcot wh* c°lr04ki%b)«u.
:5SK«^P'- :g'ip 5jd w#rt^°*w 1» *

tn°* bnnnict"*hlv^°lm''
: ss,s^6,,ib ;
hhmonmua bjij"' 1

: ijsa's-- i

%&da2£B&sjsms1: a^shssfe^*
twfposhtotowi l« mio bj «h dwlw- .1

Pitrknge* [rrmcon tain contninitiK nn roapnmi
will bo nreept«M|«rt coupon*. EmptfBttg
atw Coupon, ui ez." i.Vi/tfy lion cm fit* Covpdni.
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE Mailed en application,

giving complete list and description of ail articles ami
Titles of Books and Pictures; alto Ml* how to ntt than.
The Bloch Bros. Tobaoco Co., Wheeling, W. Vs.
No coupons exchanged after July 1,1807

PLATFORM AND CANDIDATE
Democratic) Anxiety Itegsnllus MeKin.

ley's AtlllMile It a .10 I e uiii.

New York Press: No i-andidate toffthepresidency is going to make the
platform at St. The Republican
party Is going to make It. The Republicanparty in the various state* has
practically finished the financial plank
.as It has actually finished the tariff
plank.of that platform already. It Is
an antl-free-colnaic»\ gold-standard
platform. Delegates to the number of
440 in the northern states alone are alreadyjrommitted to It. Tho?e opposed
to It may be classed as scattering. This
being the case. there Js not the slightestreason for the spread to Republican
ranks of the assumed Democratic anxietyfor a declaration from the leading
Republican candidate of his position on

the currency. The declaration of the
party will be strong enough and explicit
enough to bind it In all branches of the
government when It assumes control of

them.AsMajor ^IcKlnley was the leader of
thb" ntpubUittn'Jiouse which defeated
the silver-Democratic free-coinage bill
of the senate of 1890. he will have no

difficulty In subscribing, through his
letter of acceptance.which cannot. In
propriety, precede the action of the
convention.to that declaration.

« » « tmnhl*.

"1 have been treated by a physician
for some limn with no benefit. I was

.atlil' fjiJ JiiUl stomach and botvol
trmlbTP. itfitl iliBVo been taking Hood's
Harsaparllla and Hood's Pills and they
have don»» mo a gr**Ht ileal of good."
Mrs. Wm. Rude, MeMeehen, W. Va.

HOOD'S PILLS cure biliousness, indigestion.
A HIGH IJvrr with a torpid liver will

got l»» a long liver. Con vet the liver
TTitf^fleWlJh Little Early Risers, little
pills that CurO d>*pep:«la and constipation.Logat: & Co., Wheeling, W. Va.,
H. F. I'eabody, Renwood and Bowie «fc
Co.. l'.rldgrport. C. 1

Eczema baby
Grew Wow muter Treatment of Best

rhyilduni. Tried v

CUT1GURA REMEDIES
Great Change In Five Dajn and To-day It

Kntirely Cured.

My b»l»y tiad Eczema In It* wont form.
One oilhe l»e<t physician* In Thectty attended
ber. bnt *b* contfnr.cd u\ -tci won»e all tho
time, lie Anally admitted V wan at hi* wltt'"
end. I then pot Crrtcm.\ Kn.METun*. and In .

S ft#thiv» notir'it <i grrut rK>in{!« in Arr rnn-1
dltlon. Sho comir.ticd to improve and to^tay
f« tnUrrly eurrt.', has nlco head of hair, and U
livelyand heart}. I spent considerable money
fordrug* and doctor'* bills, which waa useless.
J. II. JACOU8. 2T131 Wtlkius Ave., naiL, Md.

Prrtnt Cm TttAro»*T..Wa»m hatha wilti CmCOTU»»*r. nici a* (olntwnlV,
th* r"«t «Vln rutr. axil rat Id «*mra of Ci'TieuiA RcmlVKHT.ctcalratofhnrour cuff*.

MA thmujhoot »h* wnrM rH«*. CmtXBA tOn.i
*/»«r |{r* !.*eir..** a.<l|l. Potii»D«cq<i«d
Ciit U *»» VH*r »H . Bflajwn I
W"!l u mOurc r.t*.y Hkin llnmor." o*lJ*d Am.

8HOB8.L. V. BLOND.

(«Sv

- VL.V.BLOND,.St.
fhi BUYS
':/| The Weekly inteiiiuencer
I J I .FOR.
U1 ONfc Y li A l<

- V

BHOBa-ALHXANDgB.

wBUma wJHB|y rctyppiar

The one particular virtue that lift*
our Ladles' Low Shoe* above the
usual iiort In that they have the pleas*
ant habit of tlttln*. But that virtue
Isn't Jill. Stylo Ih another.prlco la
till another.
Just think of the nicest shoe you

can.then com# hero and see how well
we have read your thought*.
We clean and shine nil shoes free.

ALEXANDER,1049 Mam Street.
FOUNDRY WOBK-B. FI8HER.

StarFoundry
MANUFACTURER OF

All Glasses and Description
Timnvmnv wnm/
ruuiiMi wuniv

We make a specialty of

HidiH ORHDE

CASTINGS!

'ijxperltncsd Pattern Makers Employed.

B. FISHER.
WHEELING, W. VA.

BICYCL53.

Wm.Schwertfeger,
1146 MAIN STREET.

Full liar orWliHttiajji, P*trlo»t Crrrfrna,
Amrrlcnn K. O. >. mi 1 Q. O. 8. and Jnvrnllr\\ IircU. (J-t lliti.ftiiiiliin anil Supplies.
AIm Harness Tnir.U*, HntcbeK eta The only

Trunk Fftrsorr in tho flUw. Watch for us at
the Trade* Carnival. apJS

J. S. RHODES 8s CO.

Summer
Ilndm'wflflr
ujuuu1 11vimmii

We have nearly everystiling that is made, from 5c
i to-£l00. Ladies' Union
T Suits, Gentlemen's Union
1 Suits.
* A special sale of Lailies'

Lisle Thread Vests at 17c,
worth a quarter.
Nev Parasols,
New Spring Gapes.
Ladies' Bicycle Sweaters.
New Skirls.

Shirt Waists!
ISc and Ii|nvar:ls.

ThesoWaists aremade right
and fit nicely.

IC fllinriao i, fn
d.j.iiimuujguu,

AMU8BMFNT8.

jg' RAND OPBKA IIOL'SK.

Two Holld Wt^kn, commencing Mnndiiy,Mn.v 4. MntlnotH WodnosdajH
nnd Saturday*.

g0n7.ah/ comic oplra company
In a Jlijpirtniro of Popular Operas.

l'rlpow l*', go, 3" mul ao.\ np.V>

EAGLE BRAND.
~

Prize Package Peanuts.
JJ««t on tho m«rkoL Wrlto to UNION MIL!.1NOCO., Norfolk, Vn., for prlow and «mnplei.SaUifactiou guaranteed. np27

NEW'ADVERTISEMENTS.

Board-wanted by max wn
wife In private family. Addre

F.." care Intelligencer ofllre.

TO!'NO COUPLE DE81RKS~ tTJ
httt-lire tw<tor three room* III eenir.,jportion of clty.XA'Jdrcno "E. C. I».

Intelligencer

OTICB-^Y~|U. It. SOCIETY.

The regular-meet Intr of tlio society will
lie held to-murrow (Wednesday) ufter.
noon, at 2 o'credk.

MRS- W. J. W. COWDEN.
Secret n ry.

XTEW SEASON OFU9S-M.
,r

RAE'S LUCCA OLIVE OIL.
Call n^'lRet u yninple of BhrMwjWhole Wheat Maeulta. llerru-i- <,.

day.
ALBERT STOLZE &. CO

ap28 1117 Market Ht r<^HITE
CALIFORNIA PEACHES

AS MCR AS FUU31 TUL TUEB.
10c, or 2 ,nm fQr ni

H. I=; BBHRBNS,
»ttttjforketjtre*:.

J HIE WEAKER IS WAKM.
+ <»ood. uurn water i« n matter of *
<> hity. «;«tafloi*t Filter. The N'ATt 1: x 4
+ M't>SK,U/li<9 b.M n t'l rlirap«'*t mn a

will n!l>ririter .rn (am.. A

+ 10r»*rv>in Call and iwe th'- ti. 4
# KWIXO-IWOA. 1214 Market Stic I

» » »

Death dust.

The sqre killer for antP, ro«che.«,
bed bu*H and all Insert*. Ton cenu

per box. Wholesale and retail at

GOETZE'S DRUG STORE,
ap23 Market and Tw.-Ifth Strc

^ A Gooa Tbing. S85S?"f
A everrb<*1y-about It. tbey win » 1. A
\ too You imjtJd certainly *n;oy m-n tit-

"

4 good* a< nnr 'oemtv't |:nr» K«« i
r Fbik«», Cbee«e Mfafc rs. .Stiiuim Fruh (;«»«?. *

A O ran20 Bar. All new t:o<>a». i

i Huebel'sGroceryHouse,-'''*»"« '

t IMKIS-K «- Mr"' f
JOSEPH J. S7VVITH.

1400 BTA11KKT STKEKT,

Practical Shoemaker..
&Uoc» ueatly repaired u-1 iu.» aolcd
whl.e you wait.

halfsouno and hfkuno
PEGCiKD ....U3r. >K it ..I) w90c.

1400 Market StrecU Cor. Fourteenth

Merchant Tailoring.
A. Wuethrlch, the fashionable Merchanttailor, has removed to 1610 Market

iitreet, and Invite* everybody to rail and
inspect hm lejcnnt iint- of spring ar.tj
summer trooua. Perfect fit and satlafao
tion guaranteed, at the lowest price.*.

A. WUKTHRiCH.
ap20. i.'i'T 3C10 Mark?t Street

^ TOCKHOimERS' MK12T1N(i.

The JintJiiaJ ireetim; ot the stoeklioMers
of the StarTMiifdlnc Association. for -he
election nf thfi.Jtenrd of Directors fr *" the
ensuing yeUfnni! for the tran?a-;hr.
such oth"r business a'- ms: l-e Ire,illy
transacted paid .stockholders it r.nid
meeting. WHPhe held on May 1". lif\ a:
7 p. m.. Room 14. Masonic Temple. Wheel*
Ins. W. Va./W': order of

^jROARD OF DIRECTORS.
my5«9»11»15»2Q.

FOB SALE.
Building lots in the Bcrgor addition to

the Inland.
HtilldtnK lott^ln the L. C. Stlfel addition

to the Islnteli »

Building lot in Fink's addition to th«
Island.
Building lota In Water's addition.
Building lots In GHchrlst addition.

HARRY J. FINK & BRO.,
IIEAL ESTATU AOK.VT4,

TeUph ^ne t|y UI3 Mr

v \ ItoVCT] ';r

12-r«'omp<J.Jfhotl<-r:i dvrHlinp. lot lWx*»\
nt PlifRsam V«J!oy; fro -Routes' wsV:
frra motor'ffittoriR. T!io whole property
c*n l e boupttf on a <y.:lck «!ca! fnr M
A now ft-jjyroed house o»: South York

at root for ftf.w.
BuildlriKjloUj from JIM up. If you have

not mones *4|nough we will furr.Uh the
balance nt n per cent.

SMITH'S DICKINSON.
n.vNK ltriLDi.vt*.

Safety Deposit Dose* to Let. ><

j^AW A XI)

COLLECTION OFFICES
..or.

J. Ellvvood Hughes & Co.,
711 Drrxell Building* FhilnIdnhia* i'a

CollectionfjRivcn prompt and vljoro-a
nt»ntion. rlufms of liolra to cftnte; i»r'"
fully InvftftlKatiHi. Refer to any of thj
brink* or prominent bunlne** wn
Wheeling, W. Vn. Corrosjwndciuc *y
licit <*<J.

Dueber Bicycles...
Made by the Dncber Watch i\»mpaaFRoqs

like a watdt.
Adjustable handle bars.

* Tbf$c-point bearings.
Only one grade, that the hiijhcst.
PRIOB -'83.

Dillon, Wheat & Hanchcr Co.
Call an I uxnniluo before buying. "P*4

TRIMB^P; & LUTZ COMPANY,
SUPPLY HOUSE.
IMtiuibiiiar ami (Jus'Filling,
^Icum ami Hot Wator llo.itl i;>

A Full I.ino of the Colobraiinl..

SNOW STEAM PUMPS
-K* 0" 1U»'i

ROBT. W. KYLE.

Practical Plumb3r,Gas ani Staira Fitter,
1155 MARKliT STKEtCT

0»-iJn»nn«l!«.|o<»trlo Chatnlcllor.t. ml
Twvlor % \\s vUUv."ir- 1UL1AM

HAJiK A bO.V

Practical Pluinbors,
tux &mi si n \ ii rurciK

Kip," 3H Twelfth Stroot.
All Work Poiiol'rornmlv ni lto*«oiii'i » '*

rjlHB'.^lif.TRU.IOKNCKIl l'lllNTlN'i
A KiU^pfJihmont. N«at,Accuratt,,rr»)»Mi,*«

d'Ri


